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Article ff
-(a) Ail armed forces of Germany or under German control, wherever thcmay be situated, including land, air, anti-aircraft and naval forces, the S.S., S.2and Gestapo, and ail other forces or auxiliary organizations equipped witweapons, shall be completely disarmed, handing over their weapons and equirment Vo local Allied Commanders or Vo officers designated by the Allie

lieprese 'ntatives.
(b) The personnel of the formations and units of aIl the forces referred tin paragraph (a) above shahl, at the discretion of the Commander-in-Chief (the Armed Forces of the Allied State concerned, -be declared to be prisoners cwar, pending further decisions, and shall be subject to sucli conditions andirections as may be prescribed by the respective Allied Representatives.
(c) Ail forces referred Vo, in'paragraph (a) above, wherever they may b(wilI remain in their present positions pending instructions from the Allie,

Representatives.
(d) Evacuation by thé said forces of ail territories outside the frontierof Germany as they existed on the 31st December, 1937, will proceed accordini;

Vo, instructions to be given by the Allied Representatives.
(e) Detachments of civil police to be arined with small arms only, for thimaintenance of order and for guard duties, will be designated by the Allie'

Representatives.

Article 3
(a) Ail aircraft of any kind or nationality in Germany or German-occupiecor controlled territories or waters, military, naval or civil, other than aircraflin the service of the Allies, will remnaîn on the ground, on the water or aboarý

ships pendîng further instruction.
(b) Ail German or Germian-controiled aircraft in or over territories 0waters not occupied or controlied by Germany will proceed to Germany or t8uch other place or places as may be specified by the Alied Representatives.

Article 4
(a) AIl German or German-controlled naval vessels, surface and submarilauxiliary naval craft, and merchant and other shipping, wherever such vesslmay be at the time of this Deciaration, and ail other merchant ships of whateenationality in German ports, will remain in or proceed immediately to ports arl

bases as specified by the Allied Representatives. The crews of such vessels xi,remnain on board pending further instructions.
(b) Ail ships and vessels of the United Nations, whether or not title10been transferred as the resuit of r>rize court or other proceedîngs, whichi arcetthe disposai of Germany or under Germnan control at the time of this Declaratio"wiiI proce-ed at the dates and to) the ports or bases specificd by the Alied

Representatives.

Article 5
(a) Ail or any of the following, articles in the possession of the Gerrnlarmied forces or under German control or et German disposai will be held inaCand in good condition at the disposai of the Aliied Represýentatives, for scpurpose.s and at such times and places as they may prescribe:-
(i) ail arms, ammunition,' explosives, niilitary eqiuipment, stores fI

supplies and other implements of war of ail kindsa nd ail otlwr W'
matera[


